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SINKING OF FALABA WITH 1 12 MEN AND WOMEN SVliiE MARKET GOAIII TRADE IS
EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

Mililuff-Selli- ng price: l'r,u.
126.150; shorts. $:l S.

nulicl Barley Selling pri.e; $10.
tl 31 per ton.

Corn-Who- le, $15-50- . tuikfil,
$36 .,', per ton.

LOOKIIIG BETTER

(Saturdsy'a Market.)
PORTLAND. Ore. Of sneclal
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the sharply higher prices quoted lor;
wheat at Chicago and other eastern'
centers. I

Were It not for the fact th-i- t no
American ships are avilable for lord- -

ing wheat here for the Atlantic coast,
a rather fair movement would prob-
ably be on via the Panama canal a,
this time.

As matters stand the advance ln
the price along the Atlantic coat
has been almost sufficient tn nav the
heavy freight charge. While no big'
movement may be expected to thej
outside from here during the remain- -

der of the season, because of the !!m- -

ura noiaings. sim everytning avail
able can be cleaned up at satisfactory
values and be a direct aid In opening!

Woman Mllc.l In

SAN FRANCISCO, April ID. Mrm

nR; t a hospital afterwards, She
ha1 bffn , f()(. S(im( tm

a rrxm kton interview.

Mr. Knight Tell") III

The following brief account of in
Interview with a Pendleton man four

ear a. and lul. "l "

with keen Interest by every citlxen.

G. W. Knight, retired farmer, 613

Kranklin llmt Pendleton, says:
"For eight or ten years I was trou- -

hltii Paln through my ba. k nt

" Jv,u,":' 1
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the market for next season. kidneys and sometimes in my sldea.
There was no foreign business r ,n- - I had to get up several times at night

firmed in the local wheat market to pass the kidney secretions anol
during the week. Ships are still so ther va, a t dwU of Mdlment ,

scarce that it is Impossible
- that looked llke brkk duat' 1any for loading here except at a st.li.

further advance over the already ex-- : tried a box of Doan's Kidney Pill
orbltant rate. and they soon relieved the backach

Coarse grains showed more activ- - and regulated the action of my kld-it- y.

with well maintained prices sn-!ney- (statement given May J7.
erally for oats and barley. I .jjjjFlour was inactive, with no jren-ei-

change In values. OVER TWO YEARS LATER Mr.
Flour Selling price: Patent. $!.- - Knight ald: ..A11I ald about

fO; Willamette valley, $6 80; local . ,. , .

YOU CAN 1UUNQ BACK COLOR
AND LUSTRE WITH SAUK

TEA AND SULPHUR.

When you darken your hair with
Sags Tea and Sulphur, no on can
tell, because It'i dun to naturally,
o evenly. Preparing this mixture,

though, at home la mussy and trou- -

blesom. For fifty centa you can buy
at any drug atore the ready-t- o uae
tonlo called "Wyeth'a Sage and Su-
lphur 'Compound." you Just dampen
a iponge or aoft brush with It and
druw thla through your hair, taking
or small strand at a time. By
morning all gruy'hnlr disappears,
and, after another application or
two your hair becomes beautifully
darkened, glossy and luxuriant. Tou
will also discover dandruff la gone
and hair has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-

grace la a algn of old age, and as we

all desire a youthful and attractive
arpearunce get buy at once with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

TKIJ.S RHEUMATISM SUITKKKRS
TO EAT LESS MEAT AM)

TAKE 6 ALTS.

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well known author
Hy. We are advised to dress warm-

ly; keep the feet dry; avoid expos-

ure; eut less meat, but drink plenty
of good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which
Is absorbed Into the blood. It Is

the function of the kidneys to filter
this acid from the blood and cast It
out In the urine; the porea of the
tktn are also a means of freeing the
blood of this Impurity. In damp and
chilly cold weather the akin pores
are closed thus forcing the kidneys
to do double work, they become weak
and sluggish and fall to eliminate
the uric acid which keeps accumu-
lating and circulating through the
system, eventually settling In the
Joints and muscle, causing stiffness,'
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morn-
ing for a week. This la laid to elim-

inate uric acid by stimulating the !

kidneys to normal action, thus rid- -

Sim tlo0l 01 ,hM ImPU-rltlei- .

Jad Salt. is l"Wv.. harmle..!
and 1. mad. o grapes.
and lemon Juice, combined with 1 Kb- -.

la ana is-- usea
oy ir.ou.anu. 01 - - ""i
lect to rheumatism. Here you have

a pleasant, effervescent llinia-wat- er

drink which helps overcome uric acid

and la beneficial to your kldneya
well. s

, ..,.

menuea ir.em several years ago, noma
You may continue to publish

my statement for the benefit of oth- -

MralKht, $6.30; bakers', $6.80; etport, i

!5.505 75.
Hay New crop, buying price:

lamette valley timothy, fancy, $12.50
(t 1 3 ; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15; alfalfa, $13 13.50:
vetch and oats, $11; clover, IS9!
per ton.

Grain sacks 1915. nominal; No.
1 Calcutta, 6

er kidney sufferers."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Knight had. Foster-MIlbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.

IS VERY STRONG

(Courtesy Sunday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Continued de-

creases are shown In supplies of sw ine
marketed at North Portland and fur-
ther strength in the general trade is
foreseen. While it is true that $7.65
wus obtained for a very limited sup-
ply here at the start of the week, the
market in general has not been
reaching above $7.50. This is all that
the big killers would pay and they
secured their needs at that value.

All over the country there has been
gruwing strength noted of late In the
hog market. Decreased supplies are
shown everywhere and with a grow
ing demand and with killers rather
heavy holders of previous purchases.
It is likely that they will help sustain
the price within the immediate future
in order to force the price higher or,
their speculative stocks.

General hog market range:
Pest light $ 7.50
Medium light 7.40
Good to heavy 7.30 & 7.35
Itough and heavy 7.00 a 7.25

Cattle Hun is Heavier.
Slight Increase ln the cattle run at

North Portland was shown for the
week compared with tho previous six
days. A few pulp fed steers were
"Kaln sold up to $7.75, but this by nc
means indicated the general trade
sentiment. If anything the market
was slighty weaker than during the
previous six days' trade.

General cattle market range.

Select steers .$".507.75
Pest hay fed steers 7.25 it 7.35
Good to choice 7.00 7.1 5

Ordinary to fair 6 605 6.75
Best cows 6.00 i 6.25
Good to prime h.'h'ilS.QU
Ordinary 4.00 fi 5.50
Select calves 7.50 "& 8.00
Fancy bulls 5.50 6.00
Ordinary 4.005 5.00

Mutton Market Is Easier. -

Liberal.increa.se ln the marketing
of mutton was shown at North Port-
land for the week and slight losses
in the price were generally shown.
Most of the arrivals at this time are
shorn and these now form the basis
of quotations.

While there was an eas'er trend in
the mutton and lamb trade" for the
week here, still North Portland inter-
ests are trying to force heavier ship-
ments in this direction. The market
here has been growing recently and
offerings of mutton and lambs have
not kept pace generally with actual
requirements.

General mutton market range:
Spring lambs $9.009.25
Grain fed shorn lambs. . . . g.00
Best shorn wethers 7.00
Pest shorn ewes 5.50

Wool stock Is generally quoted $1
higher than shorn.

Assist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature. It
Is now undertaking to cleanse your
system if you will take Hood's

the undertaking will be suc-

cessful. Thla great medicine puri-
fies and builds up as nothing else
does. Adv.

CRACK GOLFERS WILL
CONTEST ON LINKS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 16.
The curtain raiser of the northern
golf season was the tournament to-

day at the Seaview Golf Club. It will
close Saturday and pave the way for
the inaugural spring fixture at the
Lakewood Country Club. Ouimet
Chick Evans and Jerome D. Travers
were expected to clash in both open-
ing tourneys.
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WHEAT FOR WEEK

CLOSES STRONG
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ereatest dlaplay of strength. Every-- 1

thing considered prices held In a
j

murkable manner with doting puo

tulloit for July u't the high point
September wheat also cloced at tne
top at 1119 The trade here g.ive
little attention to the fact that Llvor- -

prices were barely steady tl
morning. The English cables referred

unprecedented demand for export at
Argentine ports. Paris wheat was

quoted 2 higher.
few drv weatner reports vere

coming In from both the soutr.eaei

Umiimmillilimil" """! t0 decided activity among buyerc on
SUhe continent. They also report -- d

Two story house on East Court Street oh hard surface
pavement. Price $3100.00. Will sell on Terms.

Five room house with bath at 715 Garden Street, 25 ft.
frontage. Price $1500, $100 down $60.00 per quarter.

MATLOGX-LAAT- Z INVESTF..EHT GO.
112 East Court St

There li more Cstarrli In this settlon of

the eouoiry thaa all other dlsetsee pot
tither, and until the last few years was
mpptieed to be Incurable, For a great
mauj yea ductora prononnred It a local

Sdleae and prescribed local remedies, and
be rumtantlf falling to cure with local

Raymond 17. Hatch E

Si

I Architect i

Despain Building S

I Phone 768
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IV jr iuAiion mi am r u,i a m t
r i nuwn m l. biitt 1, Al K'ii!

SOLODYDRluQlSISC'Ui'i'UilLFi

treatment, prononnced It Incurable. Sci-

ence hea proTen Catarrh to be a l

dlaeaiie, and therefore requires
ruiwtltuflonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
l ure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney Ca,
Toledo, Ohio, la the only Conatltutlonal
cure on the market. It la taken internally
In d.ee from 10 droiw to a teaapoonf.il.
it acla directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the ayatem. They offer one
hundred dollars for any caae It falls to
cure. Kend for circulars and testimonial

Addrees: P. J. CHKNKY k Co., Toledo, 0.
Hold bf Iirufelata, 7Sc. j
lake Hails Family Tills fr constipation.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Don't Live in the Dark.
PHONE 139

If you would do away with
those dark, dingy rooms and
enjoy cheerful, comfortable
well lighted rooms instead,
phone us and let us show you
the new fixtures and new
mazda lamps that will give
you correct economical
lighting.

J. L. VAUGHAN
831 Main St. Phone 139

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
..w

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone.

27; office telephone, 10

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid)

for all secondhand goods bought
Cheapest place ln Pendleton to bay
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 21 1 E. Court street Phone
I71W.

AUCTION EEUS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEEB
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money Leave order
at East Oregonlan office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
SEASON CARDS and'SALE BILL

of every deeriptton printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonlaa.
We have a tine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free uae
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAT Cass)
or five trade for Umatilla county

farm, 1 to t0 per acre Address
Box It, Athena, Ore.

ilujl. iwm, --J. m....i

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY-:.-- -

.oaur In a short time. The
Picture was taken from the deck ofit before she ?unk. The

WAR ODDITIES,

A British military
Dandsman who suffered asphaaia
when burled by a shell explosion at
ipres, recovered his. memory by
leading a sheet of music placed on
his bed.

RATA VI A. The comander-In-cliie- f

of the army In the Dutch Indies has
forbidden bands to play "It's a Long
Way to Tlpperary,''

COPENHAGEN. A report from
Berlin declared the United States
consul-gener- had ordered menus
from all Munich restaurants to send
to America to disprove German star-
vation newspaper reports printed
there.

LONDON. A British "Tommy"
writing from the trenches In France
thanked a London newspaper for
sending cigarettes and added: "The
French 'fags' (cigarettes) are simply
awful!'1

AMSTERDAM British soldiers In-

terned at Cronlngen gave such a
creditable vaudeville performance for
the benefit of companions that they
were asked to appear at the munici-
pal theater. The "deput" was a hit.

AMSTERDAM A Dutch newspa- -

per correspondent wrote a letter to aj
friend In Liege, Belgium, German;
post authorities returned It inscribed;!
"Liege unknown." Correct address
'Luttlch, Prussia. Germany." This Is

the new German name for "Liege."

BERNE The Swiss watch and
clock industry has suffered a loss of
$15,000,000 In revenues since the
beginning of the European war.

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYX- E Fourteen
thousand Northumberland miners are
now wearing the British uniform,
leaving the coal mines to take care
of themselves.

LONDON A cotton material
known as "Jotfre" is a popular
spring fabric In England and a

color 1b "Petrograd blue."

LONDON A facetious employe of
the London office of public records
decorated the office cat with a Ger-

man Iron cross which has been
brought from one of the battlefields.

BERLIN Berlin newspapers sug-

gest that there are 20,000,000 pigs
In Germany who are robbing the peo-

ple of their food and urges the gov-

ernment to kill and pickle them.

AMSTERDAM A German newspa-
per advertising for a new editor
stated that owing to war and the
depleted condition of the staff, the
editor's hours would necessarily be
from 4 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Whooping Cong.
Well everyone knows the effect

of pine forests on coughs. Dr. Bell's
la a remedy which

brings quick relief for whooping
cough loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,

and makes tho coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing chll
dren should not bo without It. Keep
It handy for all coughs and colds.
25o at your druggist.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic
Adv.

Insufficient moisture. Buck of the
""""'ifi iiuii hp ana sirenmii
the belief that Europe will continue
the war Into the new crop period and';
this ! the chief feature under the
remarkable strength in the new crop
month.

The week ended with a great Air-

play of strength for corn. There os
nothing In the nature of buying flur-le- s

or excitement but a good stiff .ac-

tive trade with steadily advancing
prlcea all day. Top f'gures veiv
about 1 over the close Vesleiday
at 77 for May, a split Under 7'.i

4 for July and reaction from
the top at the close. Local receipts
were only 4tt cars. Chicago shipped
and southwest. St. Louis especially
teferrlng to high temperatures and
out 1,246,000 bushels In corn for the
day. Shipping sales were 400,000
bushels including a round lot of ex-

porters. Illinois points are qujllng
rather fancy prices on corn from first
hands. Leading cash and elevator
people were active buyers of May
corn during the morning and there
was general buying for all monihs
before the close.

Oats trade showed leas bull ent'iu
slusni than noted In wheat and corn.
Advance was to 58c for May snd
57 i 57 c for July. The clos--

was a very small fraction under th
top. Local receipts were down to
70 cars. Chicago shipped heavil
and cash sales for the day were giv-

en at 200,000.
WHEAT.

May Open. 1 61 high. J1.C2

low. 11.61; close, $162.
July Open, 11.33 high, 136s

low, $1.33 close, $1.36A.
Sept. Open, $1.17 high, 1..

19 low, $1 17; close, $1.19

Many a forgetful man has had a

monument erected to his memory.

Nothing So Good for s Cough or Cold
When you have a cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as
to get rid of It with the least possible
delay. There are many who consid
er Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Mrs. J. Boroff, Elida,
Ohio, Buys, "Ever since my daughter
Ituth was cured of a severe cold and
cough by Chamberlaln'a Cough Rem-

edy two years ago, I have felt kindly
disposed townrd the manufacturers of
that preparation. I know of nothing
so quick to relieve a cough or cure
a cold." For sale by all dealers.
Adv.

COUNTERFEITERS SAID
TO BE ABOARD SLOOP

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16 Se-

cret service agents boarded the sloop
Karnacle ln the harbor and arrested
the crew, Thomas Bongs, William
Young and Frank Harris, charging
them with counterfeiting. The sloop
was built at Coos Bay and left there
five weeks ago for San Francisco.
Government agents allege there was
counterfeiting machinery aboard.

Canal Kltlnn Not Immune.
SAN "FRANCISCO. April IS. All

ships arriving at Pacific Coast ports
after pacing through the Panama
cnnal will be subject to the usual cus-

toms regulations, according to a rul-
ing published by Collector of the
Port Pavls.

Tho rullne-- , made by the Waili-Ingto- n

authorities, Is effective imme-
diately. It Is promulgated because
vessels coming through the Panama
canal pass foreign ports and there-
fore may carry dutiable goods or for-
eign passengers.

Low Excursion Fares
Ticket on tale daily by

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
TO THE EXPOSITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN DIEGO

In connection with The Fast De Luxe
Route to California

Tha Great Norlhsn Pacific S. S. Co.

S. S. "Northern Pacific" S. S. "Great Northern"

operating the two new fatt palatial tteamers to
San Francisco, with low excursion rates, berth
and meals included.

Ask About
EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

IN EFFECT MAY 15

FCXERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone "5.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. ' Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Slain and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MARSH, See.

EENTLET IJCFFlN'GWEIJj, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agenta. tit Main street

Phone 404.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, eto
Very latest styles. Call at East Or
gonlan office and see sample.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonlan makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will assurs
you of having a successful sale.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY, ATTORNEY3-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

FEE A FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.!
Office ln Despain building.

CARTER SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office ln rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOU, ATTOR-ney-

at law; rooms i and 4. Smith- -

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNET
at law. Will practice ln all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, t
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room IT, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNET AND
counsellor at law. Office In Despain

building.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. WHITAKER A WOOD, DEN-tlst- s.

Office hours a. m. to I p.
m MUarkey Building, Pendleton,
Oregon.

LEGAL PLANKS OF . EVERY
for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East OregonlaT office.

JUNE 15 TO SEPT. 15
THE 1915 PARK SEASON

Visit

YELLOWSJTONEJPARK

Reached via original entrance at
Gardiner Gateway. Low fares daily
during season.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon. -
.in - it - -


